The effect of antibody isotype on the activation of C3 and C4 by immune complexes formed in the presence of serum: correlation with the prevention of immune precipitation.
Radioimmunoassays for C3a and C4a have been used to measure the activation of complement during the formation of immune complexes in human serum by the interaction of DNP-BSA and each of 11 mouse anti-DNP monoclonal antibodies of varied isotype and affinity. Those containing IgG2 or IgM were potent activators of C4, whilst IgG1 containing complexes were less efficient. C3 activation in normal serum was similar for complexes containing IgG1, IgG2a, IgG2b or IgM. IgA complexes did not activate C3 or C4. All complexes except those containing IgA precipitated more slowly in serum than in buffer. IgG2 antibodies were potent activators despite being very slow to precipitate in buffer. In serum containing EGTA activation of C4 was abolished and precipitation of complexes occurred at the same rate as in buffer. Nevertheless, C3 activation still occurred by the alternative pathway for all IgG and IgM complexes. Antibodies of the same isotype did not necessarily activate complement to the same extent. The ranking of the ability to activate complement was the same as that observed when performed complexes containing the same antibodies were added to serum. The levels of C4a generated were similar under both conditions but for most antibodies more C3a was generated by preformed complexes.